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Date

INFORMATION

With the Fourth of July holiday a few days away, the City of San Jose Fire Department and the 
Office of the City Manager, Communications Office put together a plan to message and inform 
the community that fireworks are dangerous and illegal, how the public can help keep their 
communities safer by not using fireworks, and how residents can report illegal fireworks 
activities. The City’s anti-fireworks public education is intended to reduce injuries and fires; 
increase the number of actionable reports; decrease the number of hotspots; and, educate 
residents of the fines associated with fireworks use.

Messaging timeline and activities:

June 1 Activated Fireworks Reporting Form on website
June 3 - June 7 Pop-up Banners setup at Libraries and Community Centers
June 3 Fire Chief emailed City Council Offices 2019 4th of July Fireworks 

Program and Messaging plan
June 3 Launch Campaign: send out first Press Release, social media kit available, 

bus ads and light rail ads begin, Civic Center TV ad goes live
June 25 Continued Campaign Messaging
June 28 Second Press Release goes out
July 5 Post-July 4 response to media inquiries

The City’s public outreach and education campaign began on June 1 and will run throughout the 
reporting period featuring banners, billboard and bus advertisements; digital advertising, School 
electronic billboards, and neighborhood association presentations. The City collaborated with the 
County of Santa Clara again this year and extended the reach to some neighboring cities where 
the County will run its own version of the campaign on social media. San Jose shared its 
campaign graphics with other agencies to educate residents county-wide that when it comes to 
fireworks, “[It’s] Not Worth It” and can result in dangerous fires and serious injuries.
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Building on community feedback, the City has strengthened the review process for determining 
when citations will be issued for illegal fireworks use. San Jose residents can “Snap, Click, 
Report” violators online from June 1 through July 8:

1. SNAP: Safely take a photo or video of the person participating in the illegal activity.
2. CLICK: Visit www.sanioseca.gov/fireworks.
3. REPORT: Fill out the online form with complete and accurate information regarding 

the illegal firework activity. Now, residents can upload up to five separate photos or 
videos as evidence of illegal activity.

The City also offers a 24-hour hotline (408) 535-5600 to assist residents that do not have internet 
access and wish to report violators.

All reports will be reviewed for sufficient evidence of during this reporting period. If the report 
includes sufficient information and evidence, the City’s Code Enforcement Division will issue 
citations.

Salev Use, Possession and Storase of Fireworks Violation Fines:

First Violation $500
Second Violation $700 (within 18 month period from date of previous violation)
Third and Subsequent 
Violations

$1,000 (within 18 month period from date of previous 
violation)

Residents are encouraged to attend one of the professional fireworks shows listed below instead 
of using fireworks on their own. If there is a life-threatening emergency or active fire, residents 
should call 9-1-1.

San Jose Fourth of July Professional Fireworks Displays
City of San Jose Office of Councilmember Johnny Khamis CD10 July 4th Family Fun Festival 
and Fireworks
Almaden Lake Park— Winfield from. Coleman to Quarry Rd 
Time - 2:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.

Rotary Club of San Jose
Discovery Meadow, 180 Woz Way, San Jose, CA (West San Carlos, Almaden Blvd, 87 offramp, 
Woz Way & Delmas Avenue)
Time - 6:00 P.M. to 11:00 P.M.

San Jose Giants (Excite Stadium)
588 E. AlmaAve, San Jose CA 95112 
July 4 (Large Show)
Time — Post Game

http://www.sanjoseca.gov/fireworks
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More information is available at the campaign website at bii!v/.Cv\vV/..:aiiL:'Seca.mv

/s/
ROBERT SAPIEN, JR. 
Fire Chief

/ s/
ROSARIO NEAVES 
Director of Communications 
City Manager’s Office

For questions, please contact Ryan Dulin at (408) 794-6984 or Rosario Neaves at 
(408) 535-8170.

Attachment: June 28, 2019 Media Advisory

http://www.sanjoseca.gov/fireworks
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For Immediate Release                           Contacts 
    Captain Mitchell Matlow 
    Public Information Officer  
    Office: (408) 794-6959 

Cell: (408) 398-9228 
SJFDPIO@sanjoseca.gov 

 
  

EVENT: Fireworks: Reporting of Illegal Fireworks during the Fourth of July 
Season 

DATE: June 1, 2019 through July 8, 2019 

LOCATION: www.sanjoseca.gov/fireworks  

For Immediate Release                           Contacts 
    Mitchell Matlow, Captain 
June 28, 2019    Public Information Officer  
    Office: (408) 794-6959 
Social Media Tool Kit:    Cell: (408) 398-9228 
http://www.sanjoseca.gov/index.aspx?NID=6123   SJFDPIO@sanjoseca.gov 

 
FED UP WITH FIREWORKS?  

REPORT ILLEGAL FIREWORKSDURINGTHE 4th OF JULY SEASON  
 

San José, Calif. — With Independence Day just days away, the Fire Department reminds our 
community that fireworks are dangerous and illegal.   

“Safety is our top priority and we are taking enforcement measures to prevent injuries and fires.” 
said Fire Chief Robert Sapien Jr. “if you see illegal fireworks activity, report it.” To report illegal 
fireworks in the City of San José residents can use the online tool at 
www.sanjoseca.gov/fireworks. 

Online reporting began June 1, 2019 and will remain available through the duration of the 
reporting period which ends July 8, 2019.   This year the City has updated the online reporting 
tool and it is now available in multiple languages.   
 
In order to enforce the law, we must have an address where the fireworks are being used, a 
complaining party, and a description of what happened.  If you can do so safely, a photograph 
or video of the illegal fireworks activity taking place which will help in issuing a warning or 
citation. 
 

Media Advisory 

Chief Robert Sapien, Jr. 

http://www.sanjoseca.gov/fireworks
http://www.sanjoseca.gov/index.aspx?NID=6123
http://www.sanjoseca.gov/fireworks
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Rachel Roberts, Acting Deputy Director in Code Enforcement says, ”Complete and accurate 
reports from the community are key in our ability to take an enforcement action. Without their 
help, we would not be successful in curbing illegal firework activity.” 
 
Pictures of fireworks exploding in the air do not assist us in being able to take action. (See 
attached photographs).   
 
San José residents can “Snap, Click, Report” violators online.    
 

1. Snap: Safely take a photo of video of the person participating in illegal activity. 
2. Click: Visit www.sanjoseca.gov/fireworks 
3. Report:  Complete the online form with accurate information regarding the illegal 

firework activity.  Include as much information as possible.  The more information 
reported, the more likely action will be taken. Reporting parties can upload up to five 
separate photos or videos as evidence of illegal activity.   

 
The City also offers a 24 hour hotline, (408) 535-5600, to assist residents that do not have 
internet access and wish to report violators. All reports will be reviewed for sufficient evidence of 
during this reporting period.  If the report includes sufficient information and evidence, the City’s 
Code Enforcement Division will issue citations.   
 
Penalties for illegal fireworks include: 
 

 $500 for a first violation 

 $700 for a second violation (within 18 month period from date of previous violation)  

 $1,000 for a third violation (within 18 month period from date of previous violation) 

 The sale of fireworks may result in a fine up to $50,000 plus jail time, depending on 
quantity. 

 
Residents are encouraged to attend professional fireworks shows, instead of using fireworks on 
their own.  Professional, permitted shows for the evening of the 4th of July are: 
 

 City of San Jose Office of Councilmember Johnny Khamis (CD10) 
o CD10 July 4th Family Fun Festival and Fireworks 
o Almaden Lake Park, Winfield from Coleman to Quarry 
o 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

 Rotary Club of San Jose 
o Rotary Fireworks Show 2019 
o Discovery Meadow – West San Carlos at Woz Way 
o 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

 San Jose Giants (Excite Stadium) 
o July 4 and 5 
o Post-game  

 
The National Fire Protection Association reports that: 

 Fireworks start an average of 18,500 fires per year, including 1,300 structure 
fires, 300 vehicle fires, and 16,900 outside and other fires. These fires caused an 
average of three deaths, 40 civilian injuries, and an average of $43 million in 
direct property damage.  

https://www.sanjoseca.gov/fireworks
file:///C:/Users/SJFDPIO/Downloads/www.sanjoseca.gov/fireworks
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In 2017, U.S. hospital emergency rooms treated an estimated 12,900 people for fireworks 
related injuries; 54% of those injuries were to the extremities and 36% were to the 
head. Children younger than 15 years of age accounted for more than one-third (36%) of the 
estimated 2017 injuries. 
 
 
 

If there is an active fire or medical emergency, residents should call 9-1-1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The San José Fire Department encourages everyone to PREPARE, PRACTICE AND 
PREVENT. For fire and life safety tips, visit http://www.sjfd.org. 

                                                         ### 

  

http://www.sjfd.org/

